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POTENTIAL OPERATION ANDMAINTENANCE SAVINGS IN THE JOHN


















































Electricity Chilled-water Steam Total
Consumption 3.64MillionkWh 46,420MMBtu 13,135MMBtu
Costs $96,835 $338,866 $66,397 $502,098
%ofTotalCost 19% 67% 13%
UTMB O&M Report(JohnSealyNorth),p.3
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Description MMBtu MMBtu Dollars Total
Ch-Water Steam Ch-Water Steam Ch-Water Steam Dollars %
Base 38,480 7,910
OptimizedDDCV 32,600 6,150 5,880 1,760 42,900 8,900 51,800 10%
OptimizedSDCV 36,930 7,160 1,560 750 11,400 3,800 15,100 3%

























Item Ch-water Steam Savings Savings
MMBtu/ft2yr MMBtu/ft2yr MMBtu/ft2yr Dollar
Base 0.560 0.115 Ch-water Steam Total

















































































hm=10x hpre+(1- 10)x hr+ ~anm































me,intx (T,oom-~) +mh,intx (T,oom- T,.)+minI.intx (T,oom- 1:)=~nt
p
me,at x(T,oom- ~)+mh,at x(T,oom- T,.)+minf,at x(T,oom- 1:)=~tP
me = me,int+ me,at














0), = W;nt+me.intxO)e +mh.intXO)h +minf,intX 0)0lOt .,.
me.int+mh.int+minf.int
Wexz+me,l'ntxooe+mh,extXO)h +m..nfextX 0)00) = .ext ...
me.ext+mh,ext+minf,ext
whereoointandO)ext,aretheroomairspecifichumidityin theinteriorandexterior






















Eh + Qint+ minfCp(1'o- T,.oom)=mc/T,.oom- TJ
whereEhisthesteamenergyconsumptionfthere-heatterminalboxes,M isthe
massairflowrate,T istheroomtemperature,Q. t is thesensibleload,T isthe~m ill 0
outdoortemperature,Minfis theairinfiltrationrate.
Theroomairspecifichumiditycanbecalculatedusingthefollowingformula:
W +mex roc+m..nfx rooro=
me+minf
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